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New Ad vertisements.

Brown & Roddick
I

45 MARKET TRfET.

E ARE CLOSISG OUT THK balanceVV
.f several loU of our Spring and Bummer

.Stock and are offering I

Great Inducements
to our patrons. .

DRESS GOODS.
Our prices in this department a e lower

lb an ever. The

S tock is NEW and Desirable; the

Prices vary from

10 cents to 30 cents!
BLACK uLNADlilS irom 30 cenxs

to $1.00!
Black with Colored Stripes 10 cents:

Printed Unen Lawns

12 1-- 2, 20 and 25.
Liaen Table Damask, Nap-

kins and Towels.
Our Stock in this Department is complete

and every manufacturer of any note is rep-

resented.

r.lOURIIING DEPArlTHEIlT.
w. mik th abore a soecialtv and Ladies

will certainly find it tp their advantage to

give us a call and examine our Stock.

THE

W Tp O W 9 S CRAPE
; FOR

The 'Deepest Mourning.
This is a 6-- 4 Crape and is certainly the I

finest ever offered in any market. We are

ole agents in this section of the country.

Children's Striped Hose 15c, usual

Price 25c

A Decided Bargain !

Dent's Paper Collars 15c, reduced from 25c

Gont'i Percale Shirts 25 cents.

Gent's White Ties 10 eta each or 3 for 25.

i Ac , Ac, Ac, Ac.

BROWN RODDICK

5 Clarke t fltreet.
June 21;

ForecloGure Sale.
IS HERtfBY GIVEN that I willNOTICE for sale for cash to the highest

bidder, at the Court House door in the coun-
ty of Pender, on Wednesday, the 10th day f
July, 1878. that valuable piece of land lying
and'heing ia QoJJy township, in the county of
Tender, on the East side of the North East
riveT, containing two hundred and ninety-on- e

acres, more or less ; the same being
known as the Thomas J. Lee land, and con-

veyed to me by mortgage from J . M. Lee, of
&0th Washington, N. C, and registered in
the Records of Pender county, book B B,
pages 63i to W6.

jane 18--$ JOHN C. IIEYER.

Furniture.
:

ARGE STOCKJ
pfOF NEW

AND FRESH GOODS..

Jast received and

FOR SALE LOW BY
so.

juno 24 D. A. SMITH & CO.

Great Reduction in
to

Prices I

of

jam 17

Look
AT THE ANTIQUE POTTERY, con--jN

euttar of Peruvian Water Jars, Chinese.
Old Bacon, Roman, Greek, Portland and
Olpe Vases, Watch Stands, Teapots,' Mugs,

Apl 15 - Front Street Boo Store--

Personalities must be abided.
dit is especial and particularly undertood that &e editor does not always endo.

New Advertisements.

The Seaside.
mnv vrnr . -- t
A Steamer PASSPORT

Elegant
win .

fILI TRIPS

tho0n?.x?AlT Md ll Piats bf interest
u teS tE ehuTfte2 tTer-- v ortgiiar- -

June 26 GEO. MYERS, AgmL

wmwi ouiLus oi America.9
District Court of ths United States
for the Cape Fear District, in the
Eastern District of North Carolina.

Alexanders. Heide aud Ma- -nners of b'ch r John sCh n f
mrainSt omaShchoonerJohnHchutte. hoA . waStackle, apparel and furni-- f

tuie. j
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN : i-

Notice is hereby given that In obedienceto a mointionto me, addressed underof the Dist riot Court of the Unitedsfates S
iiaied KUh of June, lsix, I have this dav
;Jot 'ck,e- - "PParel and furniture, and doqi'iam and hold t.h
until the. .further nivWr .oi,i i i".r- -. ,,riiv j 'ion ujurLi

m-mp- fH0tV? cPn and sold In
wages areherebvnotirted to appear before the said Courtbe holden at KlixAtu-t- u t.

oninejiitn dav of .limn a i i o

nl hefe X .kterpo-- e a ctalm" for theStheir allegations in that behalfshewing cause if any to the contrary. '

J. 15. HILL, IT. S. M.
Jy- - VanSOKLEX Dep'y.June 20-- .

United States of America,
district uourt of the United Etates
for the Cape Fear District, in the
Eastern District of K"orth Carolina.

R. E. Heide, Libellart, ")

against
r n admiraltyfor andbenr John bchutte,her J on bottomry bond.tackle, apparel and j

furniture. J

TO WHOil IT MAY CONCERN :

ATOTIOE IS HEREBY GIVEN that in
o--i obedience to a monition to me addressedunder seal of the District Court of the Unified
States, for the District of Cape Fear, NoftlT
Carolina, dated 10th June, 1878, I bave thiiday attached and seized the Schr. JohnHcbutte,her tackle, apparel and furniture,and do detain and hold the same in my custo-dy until the further orders of the Court.Aow all persons claiming the same or hav-- '
ing any authority to Bay why the property
should not be condemned and eold in pay-
ment of the bottomry bond, are hereby noti-
fied to appear before the said Court to beholden at Elizabeth City, in said District, ontha23th day of June, A. D. 1878, then andthere to interpose a claim for the same andmake their allegations in that behalf, showing
cause, if any, to the contrary.

J. B. HILL, U. S. M. ,

Paa J. N. VanSOELEN, Deputy,
june 26-- 2t

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA.

NEW HANOVER COUNTY,

JUNE .26, 1878.

To the Voters of the City of
Wilmington :

"

mHE REGISTRATION BOOKS will bo

kept open at the following places, from C

o'clock, A. if., until 0 o'clock, A. M., and
and from 4 o'clockf P. M. .until G o'clocki
P. M., for thirty days (Sundays excepted)

cemmencing June 27tb, 1&7S;

First Ward, Upper Division, at Tackcr'f
Store, eorner Fourth and Harnett ttt. ..'.iriret A ard, Lower Division, at Mott's Storei
corner Fifth and Red Cross sts.

Second Ward at Col. E. D Hall's Office.
Opposite Court Hnnao.

uu ara at otoron soutn lide Prucesi
Etreet, between Fourth and Fifth its.

t.' , .... . : : "xourm vara at Engine Houje, oa Ann

etreet, between Front and Second its,
FifthWard at Millis' Store, on Front itrcet,

between Church aad Castla Bis.

On Saturday preceding the election thef
books will be kept open at the respective
polling places from U o'clock 'A. M. nhUl fi

i

o'clock P. M. -

J. C. PITTMAN,
Registrar First Ward, Upper Dhisicn.

.W. H. Y0PP,
Registrar Firet Ward, Lower Division.

T. O. BUNTJNG,
Regijtrar Second Ward.

Registrar Third Ward.
JAMES KENDRICK,
Kegutrar Fourth Ward.

J. C. MILLIS,
Registrar Fi th Ward.

jone26-law4-3r Star copy.
.DVEBTISE IN THE r

WILMINGTON fWecklv JOURNAL
Office corner Vrater and Chetuut street?,'

upstairs.

v The School Question.
AsnETON, N. CM June 24th, 187S,

To the Editor of the Daily lletieto ;
Your subscribers in this section have

read, with proper interest, the communica- -
oi "jj.," from Burcaw, as published in
your paper on Saturday last. They agree
with him as to the merits, decided 'ability
ard very extensive influence and Increas
ing popularity of the Daily Review andWeekly Joubnal. The people herea
bouts also endorse this statement as to
tnese two papers, so ably conducted bv
you as the orthodox Democratic newspa- -
pcia ui wia lower poruon oi me olate.They also agree with us in the statement
that Miss Laura Gill is entitled to all the
praise bestowed upon her by your venera-
ble correspondent, "B.," aforesaid, in his
allusions to her as a recent teacher in this
community. None but words of commen-
dation arc ever spoken of this successful
teacher, since she has so well shown in this
neighborhood her fine capacity to teach.
But there are certain other portions of this
communication from Burgaw that the peo-
ple generally unite with us in objecting
to. We allude more particularly to the
statement that a new school house will 'be
built for her to teach in here and in time
for her Lext session, in October next.
Now, Mr. Editor, forjour reason, and that
reas )ii is why such aa unnecessary move-
ment di-e- s not meet the general favor
here a:id will not be liberal n.r conducive
to ihe he I interests of education here.

There is already a very dearable and
very roomy and comfortable school build-
ing erected e.-p-i essly for an academy here

; and now and tor some time past unoccu
pied, it was built by the l.beral hearted
citizens and true friends of education in
this immediate vicinity for both private
and public schools, and all will admit
that, situated dirotly at Asheton station,
on the' railroad, it is central in the white;
school district here and in the very place
where it is needed and where it will best
accommodate the greatest number of
scholars and will, best subserve the school
wants and necessities of the patrons of
education at and near to Asheton. The
prejudices of a very few aside, and this is
tne universal sentiment here. Plum
Grove Academy is very inconvenient for
a very large portion of the pupils hero
ana nereaoouts. Miss Ciill is welcome
to this sehool house at Asheton, or any
other teacher who niiay teach in this
neighborhood is welcome to teach in it.
The public school money for the white
children of this school'district ought to be
expended upon a teacher who teaches v in
this house. The continuance of Plum
Grove Academy or a new s

school house
near by will surely be disastrous upon
the prospects of a school in the school
building at Asheton. So much; is J;his
true that if the jproposed movement suc-
ceeds it will cutoff at least fifteen school
children on the west side of the railroad
from attending school, and in various
ways will impair the cause of education
here. We have no selfish ends to cain in
presenting these views. We are onlv
contending for the greatest good of the
greatest number, and objecting to a .dis-
crimination for a few against the rights,
feelings, wishes and interests of the many.
Miss Gill is, of course, competent to teach
all pupils Ipre between six and twenty-on- e

years of age, and is no doubt ready
to do it. The neighborhood cannot sup-
port two whito schools. It will be sui-
cidal to attempt it as the publie school
committeemen and our citizens all know.
If we can all agree to lay self aside, aban-
don prejudice, and como together in union
and harmony and concentrate upon a
good teacher and a central and healthv
location as is this site where this excellent
school building stands, we can have such
a flourishing school here as your corres
pondent "B" so ardently desires and as
our people here so much need and desire
also.

Alton E. Robitzscii,
Angus McLendon,
T. II. Tate, Jr. .

New Advertisemets.

By Express
rpHIS MORNING, more of those Verj

- i

Cheap WHITE MARS. VESTS, only $1.00.

jane 26 MUNSOX.

Summer Reading:.
A FINE STOCK of Choice

Novels, Ac., for Summer Reading.
All the Latest Publications at

THE LIVE BOOK STORE.

Croquet.
FTIHE HOST FASCINATING

of Out Door Games, for Vnnnr
and Old assorted sizes.

For sale at
HEJNSBERGER'S,

June 24 SO and 41 Market'st.

Excursion to Smitlmllc !

ox ;

STMR. J. S. UNDERHILL
THURSDAY, June 27, 1878.

Music, Dancing and Refreshments.

Sfaslstrate's Court
Douglass Simmons, colored, who was

arrested by a policeman at the instiga-

tion of Mr. Thos H. Beck, fur obtaining

goods under false pretences, was tried
yesterday altera oou by Justice Harrias,
and bound orer to the Criminal Court in

the sum of $ 100 in default of which be

was committed to jail.

JXore Cotton Blooms.
Since the article published elsewhere

recording the arrival of cotton blooms and

corn silks was written, we "have received
two other cotton b'ooms from the

sent in to us by a subscriber, Mr. B. T.
Harden, of Fair Fluff. They were pluckfed

from the fields of Messes Adam C. Olive1"

and .Aaron Oliver, of White .House town
ship, Robeson county, and are the first
which come to us this year form that sec-

tion. -

The "Devil "
Our proof-read- er is not 4had" yet as

one of our venerable readers inquired this
morning but the "devil" gut into an ar-

ticle yesterday on the fourth page relative
to an assault oh a lady on Greenville
Sound. The proof-read- er marked an
error which was magnified and made
much worse in the correction. That
"take" was "the devil's" and our Fore-

man took that take and took that "devil"
to task this morning. There was the
appropriate weeping and wailing and
gnashing of teeth for a half l our or
so afterwards.

Board of Trade.
Threj or four years ago the Board of

Trade of the city of Wilmington was
established for the mutual protection of
the merchants. Since then much good

has accrued to them through this method
of business protection aud the Board of
Trade has been the means of raising a
revenue for the city. At the last annua
meeting, held on Monday, the Secretary's
report showed the organization was in a

good condition and in all probability its
membership will be increased in the next
month or two. The following gentlemen
were elected for the ensuing term:

President R. M. Mclntire.
First Vice-Preside- nt E. T. Hancock.
Second Vice-Preside- nt J. C. Stevenson.
Secretary and Treasurer J. C. Munds

Not Nichols.
It is now thought that the person who,

on ounaay last, aitacitea ana cut a lauy
residing on Greenville Sound, an account
of which appeared in yesterday's Review
is a sailor. Since the attack was made an
other person was has been with the villain.
Yesterday dogs discovered the two men
in a swamp near the head ofHewlett's
Creek, and chased them out. The men are
prowling about between Bradley's an
Hewlett s Creek, stealing whatever they
can lay their hands on.

Persons living in the vicinity are con
siderably alarmed for fear of the men set-

ting fire to buildings or committing dep
redations of some kind. They look like
deep-dye- d villians, so we have been told.
One of them came cut in the road yester
day just in front of a horse and cart which
Sias being driven to town, but for some
reason took to the woods again before the
driver could get up to him.

County Commissioners.
A called meeting of the Board of

County Commissioners was held yesterday
afternoon,

On application, it was ordered that W.
H. Walker, a blind man, belonging to
Wilmington Township, be exempted from
paying poll tax.

It was ordered that the Street flail way
be assessed at $2,500.

Ordered, that the Chairman of the Board
be instructed to discharge from the County
Poor House, from time to time, any such
inmates wb-o- hp thinks fit Subjects for
discharge.

A report from S. VanAmringe, Clerk
of the Auditing Committee, covering a
State warrant for $100, for the support
of certain insane persons, was ordered
received and turned over to the County
Treasurer,

Matters in regard, to certain sections of
the Revenue and Machinery Acts were
discussed by the Board, and a committee
appointed to confer with counsel in re-

lation thereto and report at a subsequent
meeting.

The Board then adjourned subject to
the call of the Chairman.

A contract was made yesterday by the
New Compress Company with Messrs.
Wood and Sidbury for the erection of the
warehouse at the foot of Red Cross Street.

Callslhenic Exercises.
m. The calisthenic exercises last evening
surpassed in interest and . precision those
of any previous session, by the Ecliolars
of Messrs. Burr and James' school. For
the most part the figures were new, in-

tricate and more graceful. 'Since we last
saw the young ladies going through this
most healthy and necessary exercise, In-

dian clubs, halls and wands have been
provided for them, which they handled
with ease. The instrumental music was
rendered by the youngest of Mrs. Cush-ing- 's

pupil who reflected much credit
upon themselves and prodcieut precepr
ire$i -- The :ducU byJliascs Annia j ;Yon-Gla- hn

and Minnie Allcn,and Master G. C.
Worth and Solo by little Katie Vcllers
were very fine. 1 heir little fingers ran
numbly over tie keys and a, the conclu-
sion of their pieces the youthful per-
formers were heartily and justly encored.
By request the young lilies sang Caro-
lina and in response to ;i' prolonged .ap- -

plause they sangj 11-m- ward Bound and
the audience separated pkascd with'
the exerciser. To-uiorf- w evcriing the
reg'ular soiree and cImh of the
'school session will take place.

- Ipferestli Jicilsiua
iua ieiuera ul llm keview, nave nut

forgotten the suit instituted last year by
Geo. W. Price, Jr., aaina? Capt. 11: 0.
Brock, to recover from him the position of
Chief of Police, to which Price claimed to
have been elected. The c;ise was tried
before thp lower court last Summer.
Judge McKoy, we hink, presiding, and
a decision rendered for defendant, where
upon, Price appealed. It was argued last
week in the Supreme Court and on Mon
day Justice Faircloth delivered the opin
ion in the case, confirming the judgment
of the Court below. The status of the case
is fully explained in the decision which we
publish herewith. Justice Fairrtoth says:

The question in this case arises under
an act for the government of the city of
Wilmington. (Private Laws 1808-6- 9,

chap. 5 sec. 9.) The Board of Aldermen
consists of ten members, and all of them
were present when the Bixth ballot was
Jtaken under which plaintiff asserts his
title. The clerk counted the ballots and
announced lhat the plaintiff, having re-
ceived a majority of the votes cast, was
elected. Some of the Aldermen immedi-
ately expressed the opinion that plaintiff
was elected and should be so declared, but
others contended that there had been no
election. It was then proposed to strise
out the ballot just taken and vote again
which was adopted by thp Board.

Held, No result of the sixth ballot hav-
ing been declared bv the Board, the plain
tiff was not eleoted, and would not have
been even if each member had voted for
him. The Board alone oould ascertain
the result and declare the party elected,
either by doing so themselves or by
adopting the result declared by their
clerk.

Light Wanted.
Fob The Review:

Considering the vague rumors floating
around, it is desirable to ask a few ques
tions with the hope that those who have
the information will enlighten the tax
payers.

Which, if any, of the late city officials
have been found to be in default to any
extent ? i ,

If so, was he,or were they, bonded ofli
cers?

If so, who are the bondsmen ?
In whoso possession are these bonds ?
The public are entitled to knfjw when

any one of its servants has .betrayed his
trust: and not being able to see in what
respect the interests of the city can bo
jeopardized In any rumored case, wo de
mand the facts.

Jfiat jushcia mat coclum.
R.

Hotel ArriYals.

Pubcell House. Wilmington, N. C,
June 26th. Cobb Bros., propnetorrs:
rom 10:05 o'clock, June 2otn, to 10:05
o'clock June 26th Captain R P Paddison,
Point Caswell, N O; James H Branch,
Petersburg, Va; H B Short, Lake Wac-cama- w,

N Cj Captain. John S Oliver,
Baltimore, Md; Charles H Tribon, Wil-
liam H Coles, Steamship Regulator: Cap
tain B Doane. New York; John McKen--
zie, South Carolina; John W Phillips,
Fayetteville, N C; A J Douglas, Ben-nettavil- le,

N C; TP Kneeland, Charlotte,
N C; Dr D E Everitt, Raleigh, N C;
Lewis Millor, Reading, Penn; D D Bar
ber, South Carolina.

Quarterly Meeting.'
Rev. L. S. Burkbead, D. D., Presiding

Elder of the Wilmington District, Metho-
dist E. Church, South, has made the fol- -
owiog appointments to complete his sec

ond round ot quarterly meetings ;
Onslow, at Queen's Creek,.... ..June 29-3- 0

Topsail, at Rocky Point....... July 6-- 7

Every one speaks well of it, and those
who haye been there once patronize the
place ever afterwards. Is it necessary to
add that we refer to the Uolonnado Hotel
on Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa. ? .

LOCAL NEWS.
New Advertisement.

J. B. Dill, U. S. M.-- To Whom it May
Concern.

HxixsBXRSEa Summer Readi&g Croquet
S. Jbwxtt Look.
J. B. Hill, U. 8. M. To Whom it May

Concern.
See advertisement "To the Voters of the

Ci'f of Wilmington."
uxo. aitkks, Ageni ice oewiue.
Muxiox By Fxpress.

No City Court today.

The Allen, Heinsberger, and Diogel- -

hoef prizes will be delivered to the yachts
Eosa, Sipplt and team, in a few days.

Branch House-Messr- s.

Sanders and Blackwood have
established a branch of their cotton house

in Raleigh. Mr. A. II. Hoyden will
manage the business in Raleigh.

Sunday School Excursion.
l (Jilt utt cct ju J-- j. uuuuaj uuiwi uarcj

their annual excursion and nicnic on the
P(Sftport to Smitbville, on Friday next
leaving Market wharf at 8 o'clock. Tickets
at Paiker & Taylor's store. u

iFire This Morning.
The alarm of fire this morning, about 4

o'clock, was caused by the burning o

a small frame building owned by Dr. J
F. King and situated on Tenth, between
Ann and Nun streets. The house was un
occupied but it is thought some one was
sleeping in it. We could not ascertain
the origin of the fire.

Unmallable Letters.
Ihe following is a list of unmailable

letters remaining in the city , pos cilice
June 26th:

Mrs John Jones, care of Mr Strause
Baltimore. Md; Owen McKoy, Little
ougar Loat, JN U; JL A bridgeman, Uamp
bell Bridge, SC.

Cotton Blooms and Corn Silks.
We have upon our table a tall stalk o

cotton in the blooms and a ear of corn of

this year's growth with silk projecting.
They ., were sent to us by a colored man
and a good farmer, Jesse Hill, of Spring
Garden, near Rocky Point. They grew
upon his farm and he tells us that he has
many more of the same sort. This is
creditable to Jesse, especially as there are
so many idlers and drones of his color,
consuming all they can get and producing
nothing, and thus injuring society, and
adding to the general suffering and dis
tress. It always affords us pleasure to
chronicle evidence of the enterprise, skill,
and success in business of our colored pop
ulation. Many idlers of both colors in
town could find employment upon the
farms in the country.

Puffs. One quart of flour, one table- -
spoonful of butter, salt, two or more
tablespoonfuls white sugar, two eggs,
three teaspoonfuls Dooley's Yeast Pow- -
dee, and one pint sweet milk. Beat the
eggs separately, adding the whites last.
Bake in gem pans in a hot oven.

Excursion To-Morro- w.

The steamer Underhill is bound for salt
water w with an excursion
party to go down under the management
ofCapt. Lippitt. There will be musico
dancing and refreshments on board, the
latter to be furnished at the usual city,
prices. Ihose who are longing for a lit
tlejfresh air will have an excellent op
portunity for obtaining it.

Badly Burned
Last evening, during the progress of the

Calistheuk Exercises at Misses Burr &

James' School Booms', a cry ol fire and
distress startled every one. It came from
one of the servant's houses on the premises

Mrs. Wm. A. Wright, on Third street,
just Couth of St. James1 Church, and
was caused by , thd attempt of a colored
woman, Susan HcHae by nams, to fill
with oil a lighted kerosene lamp. The
woman, herself, was badly burned, and
her child, only a few years old, fearfully

Itr is thought that the latter cannot
recover.

Destructive Fire.
The store and stock of goods belonging
Messrs. J. A. Buxton & Co., of Jack

son, Northampton county, N. C, were
destroyed by tire at 1 o'clock on the night

the 23d inst. The fire is thought to
have been set by an incendiary, and the
supposed incendiary was traced on horse-

back to one'of General Ransom's farms.
Messrs. Buxton & Co. claim to have

lost $9,000. They bad insurance for

$6,000, $5,000 of which was with Messrs.
Jno. W. Gordon & Bro., of this city, in
the North Carolina Home, Pamlico and

Seaboard Insurance Companies. . ,

Single Tickets 75 cents, or two for $LO0.

Children and Servants half price.

J. W. LIPPITT,

jane 25 Manager.


